
THE MISER.
See'st thou yon pale and wrinkled

form,
The langu id lustre of his eye

Foretels the winter's beating storm,
To crush lone misery's feeble sigh.

f
Him nor the muse, nor thought, can

» paint—
I Thj| prey of jealousy and cnre ;

He steels his breast to sorrow's plaint,
And shuns the victim of despair.

Curse on the tribe whose sordid souls
Can never consolation speak,

!Nor check the tear that ceaseless} rolls,
Down hapless sorrow's faded cheek.

And lives there such a niggard {rain,
Who blest humanity defy ?

Still bent togrdsp their hoarded gain,
They live but for themselves—and

die.

Be mine the tender, feeling heart,
. The rully sympathetic glow,

That teaches with assuasive art
To hdver round the M couch of '

woe."

be it mine to dry the tear,
When memory her griefs shall pour-

To sooth misfortunes too severe,
And light affliction's darkest hour.

Then when life's transient bliss is fled,
And age shall mar the freshest bloom,

Some orphan's grateful heart shall shed
The tear of friendship on my tomb.

Description of the Green river Paroket
of Kentucky* —

This bird is about the size of a pige-
on, of a green colour, except the head,
which inclines to yellow*-—They go
in flocks, or in companies about the
plantations, and are remarkable for
their docility. When once taken and
caressed a few hours they have no in-
clination to leave their captor; but

_will remain-about his house, enjoying
his bounty with unparalleled indiffer-
ence and security. When thus tamed
they serve as a decoy, by b'eing perch-
ed on a pole or scaffold, while a Sock
is flying by, they will readily alight as
conveniently as possible, and are so at-
tached to each other, that any of the
strangers that alight within reach may
be taken by the owners of the decoy
without difficulty, and these in two or
three hours become as gentle as the
other. They are .possessed of an un-
common degree ,pjf- sociability and
friendship towards each other ; when
travelling about the house should one
of them discover a grain of corn or any
other food, it immediately raises~the
alarm, and by a chattering peculiar to
themselves, invites its fellows to par-
take of i t ; and when assembled, the
discoverer, splits the -corn with its
beak. They are remarkable, fond of
cuckleburs, and the same friendship
takes place, on finding a plant or bash
of these. When they lodge or sleep,
they suspend the.mselves by the beak,
from a pin or crevice~ih the wall of the
house, or any convenience which a hol-
low tree ; affords, in which a whole
flock will assemble, if sufficiently capa-
cious. The females of a flock~tey~their

_egjjsTtogether4n-a-hollow-tree-promi$r
cuously, find when thus deposited, the
males assume the charge of hatching
and supporting them. It frequently
happens that there are young in the
nest half-fledged, while others are yet

A Ferry to Rent,

IWOULD dispose of, for a term bfJ
years, a good • Ferry across the

.mouth of the river Shenandoah, at
Harper's Ferry—the same being lately
established bylaw. It is in the most
direct course from Martinsburg and
Shepherd's-Town to Leesburg, Wash-
ington, Alexandria, &c. through HiHs-
borough, at the gap of the Short Hilb;
to which place from the said Ferry
there is already a good road.

Together with the Ferry, I w\\\ rent

for improvement, a capital stand for a
STOKE, & FLOUR WAREHOUSE-
well situated to receive and to' send off
by the river Potoroak, a vast quantity
of flour and wheat from the neighbor-
ing country, on the Loudouiv side, parti-
cularly from the valley of Shannondale.
The improvements mu$t be made in
the plain substantial way—the rent
during the lease shall be low; and at
the end of the term the improvements
will be received at fair valuation.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannqn-Hill, Nov. I/, 1810.

A choice Farm to Rent.

FOR the advance of a few thousand
dollars, I will rent one of the best

Farms in the valley—having cleared,
and fenced, and ready fd% immediate
use, near 30O acres of choice land,
with abundance of Wood-land to sup-
port it, and the use of a running stream,
besides a good well of water—-for a
term of years ; the interest of the mo-
ney advanced, to go towards the rent,
which will be put in money at not hair"
what it will readily bring in shares oT
crops: and, when the money is paid
down, (if within a short time) a lease,
clear of all claims, will be given by

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, near CharlcstTown,

November 9, 1810.

Jefferson County, to wit.
November Court, 1810.

Jacob Haffner, Complainant,
• against

Aaron M'Intire, Ex'dr of Nicholas
M'Intire, dfrc'd, and Robert Wor-
thington, Defendants.

CHANCERY.
TTHE defendant Aaron M'Intire not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing^
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth : Lt is ordered that he appear
here on the second Tuesday in January
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant. And it is further ordered,
that theTdefendant Worthington do not
pay, convey a way;, or secret any monies
by him owing to, or goods or effects -in
his hands belonging to the absent de-
fcndant M'Intire, until the further or-
der of this court : and that a copy of"
this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles-Town, for two months, suc-
cessively, and published at the door of
the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

A copy. Teste,
GEO.~HITE, Clk.

Nov. 23.

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of Land,
/CONTAINING 359 acres, situate
^*-J in Jefferson county, Va. two miles
above Harper's Ferry, on the Potomac
river. This tract is very suitable for
two smidl farms, has two improvements
upon it, and can be advantageously di-
vided. It w i l l be sold al together or
in separate tracts as may best suit the
purchaser or purchasers. A lot of 20
acrts on .the lower corner of the tract
having a front of-near a hundred poles
on the river, and a beautiful never
failing spring affording water and fall
quite suf f ic ien t fur a distillery, lanyard,
Sec. &c. will be sold separately if ap-
plied for in time. For terms apply to
the subscriber l iving in Shepherd's-
Town, 'who has also for. sale, upon
moderate terms and easy payments,
some unimproved lots and several
houses and lots in the aforesaid town.
He will also sell an out lot of about
fr4 acres.

JHHJSUV1O R RO-W.-

'County, to -wit, '
November Court, 1810.

Robert' Duckies,- Complainant,
against

William Huckka, John Worneldorf,
sen. John Worneldorf, ]r. & George

. Bishop, sen. Levi Taylor and Tho-
mas Hay ly, Defendants.

hV CHANCERT.
HPHE defendant William Buckles not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, And it appear ing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabi tant of this common-
wealth: It is ordered that he appear
here on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary next, and answer the bill of the
complainant. And it is further order-
ed that the defendants John^Wornel-
dorff, sen. John Wqrncldorff, jun.
and George Bishop, sen. Lcvi Taylor
and Thomas Hayly, or either of them,
do not pay, con. ey away, or secret any
monies by them owing to or goods or
effects in their hands belonging to the
absent defendant William Buckles, un-
til the further order of this court: and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles-Town, for 2 months
successively, and published at the door
of the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

. A copy; Teate,
GEO. KITE, elk.

Nov. 23.

October 19/1810.

Mills-Grove Fulling Mill.
r I AHE subscriber respectfully in-
A forms the public in-general, that

he has taken the above mill, which is
in complete -readiness for receiving
cloth, where he intends to carryl on
the Fujling.i^nd Dying in all its various
branches; and flatters, himself from
the opportunity he has had of knowing ,
and practising every thing that bas been \
discovered for the improvement of-his
business, for six or seven years, to give
general satisfaction. I have under-
stood "that the mill I have taken has
not been .in good credit for some years,
and the public as well as myself are ac-
quainted wi th the cause. I have taken
the mill with a view to benef i t myself,
and I am sensible that the first step to
this will be punctuality and a close at-
tention to business. All kinds of work
will be thankfully received, and dressed
with neatness and dispatch. Cloth
with written directions may be left
at Mr. Wilson's store, in Charles-
Town, where I will attend every two
weeks to receive and re turn it when
finished. The work will be done on
the most moderate terras for cash or a
abort credit to punctual persons, by the
public's humble servant.

J. M'QOMB.
November'j, 1810.

t . i 7 :'' : ' • ' . •

A prime collection of
FALL & WINTER GOODS

JUST«RECE1VED,
^And are now opening at the subscribers

store,
All of which have been selected with

the utmost care and attention, from the;
latest fall importations. They deem it
unnecessary to particularise articles, as
their assortment is quite complete, con-
sisting of almost every article called
for ;„ all of wljich they offer at cheap
rates for cash or suitable country pro-
duce. All those who are desirous of
purchasing cheap goods, are invited to
pay us a visit. We have •also received
an additional supply to the Apothecary
department, consisting in part of the
following valuable medicines, viz.

Refined Camphor,
Tincture Steel,
Bateman's Drops, -
Stoughton's Bitters,
GodrreyVCordial,
Essence of Lavender,
Essence of Burgamot,
Paregoric Elixir,
Venice Turpentine,
Iceland Moss,
Ipecacuanah,
Anderson's and Hahn's anti-bil i-

. - . ous Pills,
And also that efficacious medicine

Apodeldoe, &c. Sic.
And are'now ready to serve their

customers and the public generally, to
whom they return thanks for the liberal
encouragement they have received
since the i r commencement in business."

PRESLEF MAKMADUK.E. 8c Co.
She|>herd'3rTuwn, Nov. 16, 1810.

NEW GOODS,
By the Market House, ,«

Shepherd* s~ Town. •
TTHE subscribers respectfully infor

their customers at a distance
well ns those immediately in thetfeLh.
bourhood, and the public in general
that they have just finished opening'
very large and general assortment of
New Goods* of every description a.
inong which are,

Super extr'a superfine cloths,
Ditto double mill 'd cassimercs,
Flannels,
Irish Linens, Long Lawns,
A great variety of nice Fancy Artj. •

clesj'&c. &c. Sec.
Many of these goods have been boiijU
a sacrifice, .and are worthy the au^.
tion of all those wishing to purchase
cheap goods—should any doubt the
cheapness of the goods, they will fo
well to come and see them, for We
pledge ourselves they will be sold
cheap either by the package, piece, or
smaller quantity.

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, kCn'

•27" The highest price paid in cash
for Hides and Skins.

Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 23,.

, IN THE

Vaccine Institution
LOTTERY,

To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,.
as soon as the sale of Tickets will

admitj qrejthefollowing

CAPITAL PRIZES:
1 Prize of .
1 .
1 . .
2
3 .
14 . .
30 . ' .
50

. 30,000 dolh.

. 25,OOO

. 20,OOQ>

.10,000

. 5,000

. 1,000
500
100

Ten Dollars Reward.

BROKE jail on the evening of the
20th inst. TWO^ NEGRO MEN,

the property of William H. Harding,
dec'd, taken by virtue of executions,
and committed for safe keeping." The
one is named Martin, who calls him-
self a Baptist preacher—he is some-
what of a yellow cast, and from appear-
ance is about 35 years of age, about
five feet ten inches high, he is tolerably
drest, has a dark big coat, but the co-
lour of his other clothes oGLtccoUected,
as he was a very short time in my cus-
tody. The other is named Stephen, a
mulatto, supposed to be between 28
and 30 years of age, about five feet ten
inches high, meanly drest, but the co-
lour of his clothes not recollected. It
is presumed they will make 'for Lees-
burg, to their mistress, who resides in
or near that place. The above reward
will be given to any person who will
apprehend the above villains and com-
mit them 'to any jail, so that I get them
again, or Five Dollars will be given for
either of them, and if brought to me I
will pay all reasonable, charges, with
the above reward for both .or either of
them.

G. GIBBONS, Jailer.
Charles-Town, Nov. 23, 1810.

Apprentices Indentures
I OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Together with a number of minor
prizes, amounting to upwards of

One. hundred ^'thirty thousand Dollars
ALSO,

EIGHT PHIZES OF 250 TICKETS EACIJ
By drawing either of which onefo-

tunate ticket may gain an immcrtv
sum, as the holder of it will be entitled
to all the prizes the 25O tickets (which
are designated and reserved for that
purpose) may chance to draw. Pre«
sent price "of Tickets only Ten Dollars,

The Scheme of the above Lottery is al-
lowed by . the best judges to be as advan-
tageously arranged for the interest of ad- "
venturers as any ever ottered to th- public.
The proportion of prizes is 'much greater
than customary — the blanks not being near
two to one p- iz t 1 . It affords also nvitiy
strong incliiceiiurus to purchase early, inas-
much as the first thrue thousand tickeli
tint are drawn; will be entitled to twfl«
dollars e:ich; and' the highest prize-is ha-
ble to come out of the wheel ou the next or
any day following, — The-great encourage-
ment which has been alr« ady given to ihil
Lottery afV'nls a reasonable expectation a
that the drawing will coinmenee-at-aneaf — j
ly prrkd

But Independent of all the advantages pe-
cntrm-to'the scheme i t se l f : 1]h<t great aM
good fiurfi'dsv for which this 'lottery has been
-utliorised, viz, "to preserve the

matter ami to distribute it
every ejjjjrnce," dughi alone" io induce

uljjjc to give it eve- ry- possible encourage-
mt'ht without d.'l.iy. !t is well k.n»wntlut
many pcrsonsjiave of late fallen v icUmsto
the Small Pox by a mbpluced conniitncels
sjiuriouB matter _• in? i trail, of using ihe ^'
nii ine v a c c i n e ; M> tliat already the Kin'
Pock has been brru^ht into

•many pket's, and the old inoculalicn i«'
b-jcn ii£"io ui. happily substituted in 'l!>

stead. If thereferr. the people of the' Unit-
ed States art; . unwi l l i ng - to relinquish i!>e

advantages of the Kme Pock or v.li>!) to:n-
joy tho- bent-fit of ikis-iiiscovtry,
"f the -dangers anri t ifficullies \v hi
hhhrrto arcmipftniedi t , t h f y must s
vnccine insti tutions such as the one npff
contemplated to be established — these IB*
sti tutions by giving a free circulation toi tw
genuine vaccine mutter, will greatly faci*
l i tate i t^ use, und bv preventing the i»"
takes so li.ible to occur from using '""P1"'
per or spurious matter , they Will eng»S
the confi-lt-nce of th« purlin in this inv» «'
able remedy, and finally, it is ppnfiaenW
bdii'v.-d, they will prove to be the
<.f txiirpating the Small Pox entirely
among us..

1 ickets in the nbove Lottery for sale i«
Charles* towr, by D P . S A M U K L J CRAM"
Messrs. VV. W. L A N K , and JO
P U R E V S . — Sh{-phcn:'.s.Towu by
J A M K S S. L A N E , BHOTH»», & .
R O B E R T WOKI H I K G T O K , ami Co.—
per's Ferry by Dr. C H A R L E S

. K. H U W P U H E Y S , and
t Co.

CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} pni^Tr.u BY RICHARD WltltfXlMS
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Writing Paper
FOE SALE AT TUU Oif lCE-

President's. Message.
WASHINGTON, DEC. 5.

The President of the United States
this day communicated by Mr.-Ed.

,Coles, his private secretary, the fol-
lowing Message to Congress :

Fellow Citizens of the Senate, and
of the House of Representatives,

THR embarrassments which have
prevailed in our foreign relations, and
so much employed the deliberations ot
Congress make it a primary duty, in-
meeting you, toLcommunicate what-
ever may have occurred, in that branch
of our national affairs.

The act of the last session of Con-
gress "concerning the commercial in-
tercourse between the United States
and Great Britain and France and their

v dependencies" having invited, in a new
| form, a termination,, of their edicts a-
;'• gainst our neutral commerce, copies of
; the act were immediately forwarded to

our ministers at London and Paris;
l.with a view that its object might be
|. within the early attention of jhe French

and British governments.
By the communication received

- through our minister at Paris, it ap-
tpeared, that a knowledge of the act by

he French government, wair followed
by a declaration that the Berlin and

ilan decrees were revoked, and
ould cease to have effect-on the first

jiday of November ensuing. These be-
'.ing the only known edicts of France,
I within the description of the act, and
the revocation of them, being such
that they ceased, at that date, to violate
our neutral commerce ; the fact, as pre-
scribed by law, was announced by a
proclamation bearing date the second
day of November.

It would have well accorded with
the conciliatory views, indicated by
this proceeding on the part of France,
to have extended' them to all the
grounds of just ..complaint, which now
remains unadjusted with the United
Sutcs. It was particularly anticipated
that, as a further evidence of just clis-
positions towards them, restoration

-would have been immediately made of
the. property of our citizens .seized un-
der a misapplication of the principles of
reprisals combined with a misconstruc-
tion of a law of the United States.—
'This expectation*- has not been fulfil-
led.

From the British government -no
communication on the subject of the
act has been received. To.a commu-
nication from our minister at London of
the revocation, by the French govern-
ment, of its Berlin and Milan decrees,
it was answered that the British system
\vpuldbe relinquished as soon as the
repeal of the French decrees should
have actually taken effect, and the com-
merce of neutral nations have been re-.
stored ~to the condition in which it

. stood? previously to the promulgation
qt those dccttcSj_JLhis pledge, although
it do'-s not ni^cessarily import , does n3t
exclude the intent ion of relinquishing,
along w i i h ' t h e ordeis in council, the
pn(€ii.:c fl ' iho'.f nove l blockades nhich
hiivc t; l.!;e effect of interrupting our
neutral commerce. And this further
just ice to ( h e - Unitcd~Statc-s is the ra-
t h u r to be looked for, . inasmuch as the

• blockades in question,, being not more
contrary to the established law of, na-
tions', toaixintorisistept with the rules
.of bJO'.,k;ule lormajly, recognised by
Cireat Bri ta in hcrselt, could have no al-
luged basis, other than the plelj of reta-
l ia t ion, alleged as tLc basis of the orders
in council. Under the modification of
the original orders of Nov. 180r, into
the orders of April 1809, there is in-
deed scarcely a nom'uval distinction be*
tween'the orders and the blockades.—
One of those illegitimate blockades,
bearing date in May. 1806, having been
expr t fb ly avowed to be still unrcscind-
id, & to be, in effect, comprehended in
the orders in, council, was too distinctly
brought wi th in the purview cf the act
ol Congress, not to be comprehended in
the explanation of the requisites to a
ron.pl iance with it. The British go-
verumtnt was accordingly apprized
by our minister .near it, that such was
the |ig!u in w h i c h the kubjcct was to be
regarded.

On the other important subjects de-
b c i w u t L the U u i t t d Siatts and

that government, no progress has been
made, from which an 'earlv and satis-,
factory result can.be relied on.

•In this new posture of our relations
with those powers, the consideration of
Congress will l>c properly tu rned to a
removal of doubts wh ich may occur in
the exposition, and of difficulties in the
execution, of the act above cited.

The commerce of the United States
with the North of Europe, heretofore
much vexed by licentious cruisers,
particularly under the Danish flag, has
latterly been visited with fresh and ex-
tensive depredations.—-JThe measures,
pursued in behalf of our injured citi-
zens not having obtained justice for
them, a further and more formal inter-
position w.ith the Danish-government
is contemplated. The°principles which
have been maintained by that govern-

•ment in relation to neutral commerce,
and the friendly professions of.his Da-
nish Majesty towards the United States
arc valuable pledges, in fuvor of a suc-
cessful issue.

Among the events growing out of the
state of the Spanish monarchy, our at-
tention was imperiously attracted to the
change, developing itself;in that porti-
on of West Florida, which, though of
right appertaining to the United States,
had remained in the possession of
Spain ; awaiting the result of negocia-
tiolis for its actual delivery to them.—
The Spanish authtirity was subverted :
and a situation produced, exposing the
country to ulterior events, which might_
essentially affect the rights & welfare of
the Union. In such a conjuncture, I
did not delay the interposition required
for the occupancy of the territory West
of the river Perdido; to which the ti-
tle of the U. States extends, and to
which the laws, provided for the terri-
tory "of Orleans are applicable. With
this view, the proclamation, of which
a copy is laid before you wasTronfided
to the governor of that territory^"to be
carried into effect. . The legality, and^ -O _ • /

necessity ot the course pursued, assure
me of the favorable light in which it

-will present itself to the Legislature;
and .of the promptitude, with which
they will1 supply whatever provisions
may be^due.to the essential rights and
equitable iiHfre.tlH of the people thus
brought into the'bosom of the Ameri-
can family.

Our amity with the Powers of Bar-
bary with the exception of a rccrjijLoc-
currcnce at Tunis, of which an expla-
nation is just received, appears to have
been uninterruptedrand to have become
more firmly established.

• With the Indian tribes, also, the
peace and friendship of the-U. States
are found to be so eligible, that the ge-
neral disposition to'preserve both con-
tinues to gain strength.

I;feel particular satisfaction in re-
marking thajLan interior view of our
country presents us with grateful proofs
of its substantial and" increasing pros-
perity. To a thriving agriculture, and
the improvements related to it, is ad-
ded a highly interesting extension of
useful manufac tu res ; the combined
product of professional occupations,
and of household industry. Such, in-
deed, is the experience of economy, as
well as of policy^ in these substitutes
for supplies heretofore obtairted by fo-
reign commrrce, that in a nat ional view
the change is justly .regarded as of u^~
self more than a recompence for those
privations and'losses resulting .from
foreign injustice, which furnished the
general impulse required for its accom-
plishment.' How-£a*-it-roay be expe-
dient to guard the infancy of this im-
provement in the distribution of 'labor
by regulations of the commercial
tariff, is a subject which cannot fail to
suggest itself to your patriotic reflecti-
ons''.

It will rest with the consideration of
Congress, also, whether a provident,

'as well as fair encouragemcnl, would
not be given to our navigation, by such
regulations as will place it on a level of
competition with foreign vessels, par-
t icular ly in transporting the impor tant
and bulky productions of our own soil.
The failure of equal i ty and reciprocity
in the existing regulations on this sub-
ject operatts, in-our ports, as a premi-
um to foreign.competitors j ami the in-
convenience mufc t increase at thete may
be -mul t ip l ied , under I T I O I C favorable

circumstances,.by the more than conn-
-tervailing encouragements 'now given
them by the -laws., of ' thei r respective
countr ies .

Whilst it is universally admitted that
a well instructed people alone can be
permanently a free people ; and whilst
it is evident that the means of diffusing
and improving useful knowledge form
so small a proportion of the expendi
tures for national purposes, I cannot
presume it to be unseasonable, td invite
your attention to the advantages of su
pcradding, to the means of education
provide^ by the several states, a semi-
nary of learning; instituted by the na-
tional legislature, within the limits of
their exclusive jurisdiction: the ex
pences of which might be defrayed, or
reimbursed, out of the vacant grounds
which have accrued to..the nation with
in those limits.

Such an institutiony-though local in
its legal character, would be universal
in its beneficial effects. By. enlighten-
ing the opinions ; by expanding the pa-
triotism } and by assimilating the prin-
ciples, the sentiments & the manners of
those who might resort to this temple of

science, to be redistributed, in due time
through every part of the community;
sources of jealousy 8c-prejudice-would
be diminished, the features of national
character would be multiplied,, and
greater extent given to social harmony.
But above all a well constituted Semi-
nary, in_the centre of the nation, is re-

jBommended by the consideration, that
the additional instruction emanating
from it would contribute not less to
strengthen the foundations, than to
adnrn the structure, of our free and
happy system of government.

Among the commercial abuses still
committed under the American flag,
and leaving in force my former refer-
ence to that subject, it appears that
American citizens are instrumental in
carrying on a traffic in enslaved Afri-
cans, equally in violation of the laws
of humanity , and in defiance of those
of their own country. The ciame just
and benevolent rhotives_which pro-
duced the interdiction in force against
this criminal conduct, will doubtless
be felt by Congress, in devising further
means of suppressing the evil.

-In the midst of uncertainties, 'neces-
sarily connected with the great interests
of the U. States, prudence requires a
continuance of our defensive and pre-
cautionary arrangements. The Secre-
tary of War and Secretary of the Navy
will submit the statements and esti-
mates which may aid Congress, in their
ensuing provisions for the land and na-
val forces. The statements of the latter
will include a view of the transfers of
appropriations in the naval expendi-
tures, and the grounds on which they
were mude.

The fortifications for the defence of
pur maritime frontier have been prose-
cuted according to the plan laid down
in 1808. The works, with some cx-
ceptions,_ar;e completed, and-furnish-
<-d with ordnance. Those for the se-
curity of the City of New York, though
far advanced towards completion,—w.ilL
require a further t ime and appropriati-
on. This is the case with a few others,
either not completed,.or in need-of re-
pairs.

The improvements, in quality & quan-
ti ty, made in the manufactory qf can-
non ; and of small arms, boih at the
•public armorieSi and private factories,
warrant additional confidence in the
competency of these resources, for sup-
plying the public exigencies.

These preparations for arming the
mil i t iRi having thus far provided for
one of the objects contemplated by the
power vested in Congress, with res-
pect to that great bulwark of the pub-
lic safety ; it is for their consideration,,
whether further provisions are-^not re-'
quisite, for the other contemplated ob-
jects jaf .organization and discipline.
To give to this g&at mass of physical
and moral force, the efficiency which
it merits and is capable of receiving; it
is indispensible that they should be in-
structed and practised in the rules by
which they are to be governed. To-
wards an accomplishment of this im-
portant work, I recommend for the
consideration of Congress the expedi-
ency of i n s t i t u t i n g * -system, which
•hall, io the first instance, c*U into the

~^~ " " ""J ' . -
field, at the public expence, and for a
given time, certain portions 6'f the
the commissioned and non-'conimis-
sioned oflicera. The instruction and
discipline thus acquired would gradu-
ally diffuse through the entire body of
the militia that practical knowledge and
prompti tude for active service, which
are the great ends to be pursued. Ex-
perience has left no doubt, either of the
necessity, or of the efficacy, of com-
petent military skill, in thcsi: portions
of an army, in fitting it for the ' f ina l
duties, which it may have to perform.

The corps of Engineers, with the
'Military Academy, are entitled to the
early attention of • Congress. The
Buildings at the Sent, fixt by law, for
the present Academy, are so far in/de-
cay, as not to .afford the necessary
accommodation. But a revision of the
law is recommended, principally with.
a view to a more enlarged .cultivation
and diffusion of the advantages of such
institutions, by providing professor-
ships for all the necessary branches of .
military instruction, and by the estab-
lishment of an additional Academy at
the Seat of Government, or elsewhere.
The means by which war, as well for
defence, as for offence, are now carried
on, render these schools— of— the-more—
scientific operations an indispensable
part of every adequate system. Even
among nations whose large standing ar-
mies & frequent wars afford every other
opportunity of instruction, these estab-
lishments are found to be indispensable,
for the due attainment of the branches
of military science, which require a re-"
gular course of study and experiment.
In a government,' happily without the o-
ther opportunities,- seminaries, where
the elementary, principles of the art of
war can be taught without actual war &
without the expence of extensive and

-standing armies, have the precious ad-
vantage of uni t ing an essential prepara-
tion against external danger, with a
scrupulous regard to internal safety.—
Inno~6Th~er way probably, can a provi-
sion of equal efficacy for the public de-
fence, be made at so little expence, 'or,,-
more- consistently with the public li-'
berty.

The receipts into the Treasury dur-
ing the year ending on the 30th Sept.
last (and amounting to more, than eight
millions and a mtlfjpf dollars) have ex-.
cecded .the current expences of the Go-
vernment, including the interests on the
public debt. For the purpose ofreim-

.buraingat the end of the year 3,750,000
dollars of the principal, a loan, as au-
thorised by law, had been negociated'
to that amount, but has since been re-
duced to 2,750,000 dollars ; the reduc-
tion being permitted by the state of the
Treasury : in which there, will be a ba-
lance, remaining at the end of the next
year, estimated at 2,000,OOO "dollars—
For the probable receipts of the next
year, and other-detail5tJLre.ftJ_to_atate.ti-

I

mcnts which will? be transmitted from
the Treasury, and which will enable
you to judge what further provisions-
may • be necessary for the ensuing,
years.

Reserving for future occasions, in1

the course of the Session, wha t eve r fl-
itter communications* may claim your
attention, I close the present, by ex-
pressing my reliance, under the bles-
sing of Divine Providence on the judg-
ment and patriotism which will guide~
your measures, at a period particularly
calling for united Councils,_ and in-
flexible exertions, for the welfare.of our
countrv, and by_assurir.g»you of the fi-
delity and alacrity with which my co-
operation will be afforded.

JAMES MADISON
* _ • _

From among the voluminous mass
of documents accompanying the; Mes-
sage of the President, we have selected
the following, which appear to us par-
ticularly interesting:
FROM THE S E C R E T A R Y OF STATE TO

G O V . C L A 1 B O R N E .

Department of Stale, Oct. 27, 1810.
SIR,

From the enclosed Proclamation of
the President of the United States you
will perceive his determination to take
possession of the territory therein spe-
cified, in ihe. name and behalf of the
U. Slates; the contidcrationa which
have con»irained hi in to retort to this



necessary measure, and his direction
that you, as.Governor of the O i l cans
Territory, shall execute the same. Of
this Proclamation, upon your arrival,
at Natchez, .you will, without delay,
cause to be printed as many copies, in
the English, French and Spanish lan-
guages, as may be deemed necessary,
and you will cause the same to be ex-
tensively circulated throughout the
said territory. *

You will immediately proceed by
the neifrt'St and best rout to the town of
Washington in the Mississippi Terri-

. tory. From the Secretary at War you
will receive an order to the officers
commanding the several frontier posts
to afford you such assistance in passing
the Wilderness and in descending the
Western Waters as you may require.
And, as despatch is very desirable, you
are authorised, in case your horses
should /ail, to procure others at the
public expence. After having made

\at Washington the necessary arrange-
ments with Gov. Holmes and with the
commanding officer of the regular
troops, you, will without delay proceed
into the saicTterritory, and, in virtue of
the President's Proclamation, take pos-
session of the same in the name and in
behalf of the United States.

As the district, the possession of
which you are directed to take, is to be
considered as making part of the "Ter-
ritory of Orleans, you will, after taking
possession lose no time in proceeding
to organise the militia, to precribe the
bounds of parishes, to establish parish
courts, and finally to do whatever your
legal powers applicable to the case will
warrant, and may be calculated to
maintain order, to secure to the inhabit-
ants the peaceable enjoyment of' their
liberty, property Jind^religlqn, and to
place them as far as many ber on the

footing with the

in pursuance of the treaty concluded
at Paris on the 30th of April, 1803,
has at all times, as is wrll known, bet u
considered and claimed by them, as be-
ing \vithin the colony of Louisiana con-
veyed by the said treaty iu the same ex-
tent that it had in the hands of Spain,
and that it had when France originally
possessed it.

And whereas the acquiescence,of the
United States in the temporary contU
nuance of the said territory under the
Spanish authority was not the result of
any distrust ol their title, as has been
particularly evinced by the general te-
nor of their laws, and by the distincti-
on made in the applicat ion of those
laws between that territory and foreign
countries ; but was occasioned by their
conciliatory views, and by a confidence
in the justice of their cause ; and in the
success of candid discussion and ami-
cable negotiation wi th a just & friend-
ly power.

And whereas a satisfactory adjust-
ment, too long delayed without the
fault of the United States, has for
Gome time been entirely suspended by
events over which they had no control;
and whereas a crisis has at length ar-
rived subversive of the order of things
uncler the Spanish nuthbrities, where-
by a failure of the United States to take
the said"territory .into its possession
may lead to events ultimately contra-
vening the views of both parties, whilst
in the meantime the tranquility_and se-
curity of our adjoining territories are
endangered, and new facilities given
to violations of our revenue and com-
mercial laws, and of those prohibiting
the introduction of slaved :

Considering moreover, that under
these peculiar and imperative circum-
stances, a forbearance_x>n^the-part-of
the U. States to occupy the territory in.
question, and thereby guard -againstsame tooting with the inhabitants of ^ f _.

the other districts under your authori- the confusions and contingencies whicli
ty. As far as your powers may be in- threaten it, might be construed into a
adequate to these &c other requisite ob- ; dereliction of their title, or an insensi-
jects, the Legislature of Orleans, which : bility to the importance of the stake:
is understood will soon be in session, j considering that in the hands of the U.
will have an opportunity of making fur-
ther provisons for them, more especial-
ly for giving by law to the inhabitants
of the naid Territory a just share in the
representation of the General Assem-
bly ; it being desirable that the interval

States it will not cease to be a subject
of fair and friendly negotiation and ad-_
justment: considering finally that the
acts of Congress though, contemplating
a present possession by a for.ejgn autho-
rity, have contemplated also an everitu________

of this privation should not be prolong-. J_al possession, .-of the said territory by
ed beyond the unavoidable necessity ' the United Slates^jauxd arc., according-
of the case. | ly so friame^s itt*itlia|f ca,»e , to extend

If, contrary to expectation, the occu- ' ' :

pation of this Territory on the part of
the United States should be opposed

, by force ; the commanding officer of
' t h e regular troops on the Mississippi

in their.
be it

same : Now
JAMES MADI-
the U^rji^a States

of ' AmsHcay" in pursuance or these
/weighty^. and ''.urgent,*iponside.r:atioris,

will have orders from the Secretary i h'ave . defamed jt ..right and requisite
at War to afford you, upon your appli- !*'tbat misVon^hould be taken of the
cation, the requisite aid, and should an
a.dditiona.1 force be deemed necessary,
you will draw from the Orleans Terri-
tory, as will Gov. Holmes from, the

said territory, in the name and behalf
of tfie United States. William C. C.
Clalborne, Governor of the Orleans
'Territory of which the said territory

Mississippi Territory, .militial in-such j is to beTtaTtelfas part, will accordingly
' . j vi:..' _ _ - _ . ^ . _ r _ .L - j .numbers, and in such proportions from

your respective territories as you and
Gov. rjLoimes may deem "proper.—
Should, however, any particular place,

proceed to' execute the same; and to
exeruse over the said territory the au-
thorities and functions legally app'er-
taining'to his office. And the good. ... , . ,

howevejLsmall, remain in possession of < people inhabiting the same, are invited
a Spanish force, you will not proceed j and enjoined to pay due respect to him
to employ force against it; but you
will make immediate report thereof to
this department. .

You will avail yourself of the first fa-
vorable opportuoi.ties that may occur to
transmit to the several governors of the

jSjjanisrlvjffiiV;nct.s \n the neighborhood,
copies of the Presid. nt's Proclamation
with .accompanying letters ~of a conci-'
liatory tendency. ; .

To drfrny any rrasonable exprndi-
turrs which may n-cessarily attend the
execution of thi&i . - instructions, the
President authorises you, ' h a v i n g due
regard to economy, to draw tor a sum
not exceeding in any event 20,000 dol-
lars.

From the confidence wrlieh th? Pre-
sident jus t ly bus in your judgment and
discretion he is persuaded that in the
execution of this trust, as delicate as
it is important, your deportment will
be temperate and conciliatory. Such
aline of.conduct _towards the inhabi-
tants is prescribed as well by policy as
by justice.

You will, it is expected, be fully sen-
sible of the necessity, not only of com-
municat ing every important event that

. may occur in the progress of this busi-
ness, but of transmitting a letter, what-
ever may be its contents, by every mail
to this city.

1 have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) R. SMITH.

By the President of the United Slates
of'America,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Territory South of the

Miw&sippi Territory, and Eastward
of the river Mississippi, and extending
to the river Pcrdido, of which posse*-
».oii Hra> not delivered to the U. States

in that character ; to be obedient to the
laws; to maintain order; to cherish
harmony ; and in every manner to con-
duct themselves as peaceable citizens,
under full assurance, that -they will be
protected in the enjoyment ofLtheir li-

_b cJity,—ptop er-ty-
In testimony whereof, I have caused

the seal of the United States to be
hereunto affixed and signed the
same with my hand. Domrat the

(L. Si-(City of Washington, the twenty
seventh day-of-Qctober, A. D.
1810, & irnriFThlrty fith year of
the independence of the said U.
Statts.
ed) JAMES MADISON.

•Bythe President,
R. SMITH, Secretary.

Extract of a fetter from Governor
Holmes of the Mississippi Territory,
to the Secretary of State, dated

OCTOBER _17th, 1810.
" The enclosed letter I have been

requested to transmit to you."
To the Hon. Robert Smith, Secretary of

State for the United States.
SIR,

The convention of the state of Flori-
da have already transmitted an official
copy of their Act of Independence,
through his Excellency Governor
Holmes, to the President of the U.
States, accompanied with the expres-
sion of their hope and desire, that this
commonwealth may pe immediately
acknowledged and protected, by the
government of the United Statci, as an
integral part of the American Union.
On a subject so interesting to the
community represented by us, it is ne-
ceuary that we should have the most

dircct and unequivocal assurances of
the views and wishes of the American
government without delay, since our
weak and unprotected ^si tuation will o-
blige us to look to some foreign go-
vcrnrrie-'nt for support, should it be re-
fused to us, by the; country which
we haVe considered as our parent
stall*.

We therefore make this direct ap-
peal through you, to the President and
General Government of the American
States, to solicit that immedia te protec-
tion, to wh'u h we consider ourselves
ent i t led ; and to obtain a speedy and fa-
voruble decision, we offer the following
considerations>—1st. The government
of the United States, in their instruc-
tions to the envoys extraordinary at
Paris in March, 180(5; authorised the
purchase of East Florida, directing
them at the same time to engage France
to intercede with the cabinet of Spain,
to relinquish any claim to the territory
which now forms this commonwealth.
2d. In all diplomatic correspondence
with-American ministers abroad, the
government of the United States have
spoken of West Florida as a part/of
the Louisiana cession. They have
legislated for the country as a part of
their own territory, and have deferred
to take possession of it, .in expectation
that Spain might be induced to relin-
quish hi r claim by amicable negotiati-
on. 3d. The American government
has already refused to accredit a minis-
tcr from the Spanish Junta, which bo-
dy was certainly more legally organis-
ed as the representative of the sove-
reignty, than that now called the re-
gency of Spain; tbercfore'the United
States cannot but regard any force or
authority emanating from them, with
an intention- to subjugate us, ns "they
would an invasion of their territory by
a foreign enemy. 4th. The Emperor of
France has invited the Spanish Ameri-
cans to declare their independence, ra-
ther than remain in subjection to the
old Spanish government; therefore an
acknowledgment of our independence
by the United States could not be com-
plained of by France/or involve the
American government in any contest
with that power. 5th. Neither can
it afford any just cause of complaint to
Great Britain, although she be the ally
of Spain, that the United States should
acknowledge and support our indepen-
dence ; as this measure was necessary
to save the country from falling into
the hands of the French exiles from the
Island of Cuba, and other partisans of
Bonaparte, who are the eternal enemies
of Great Britain.

Should the United States be induc-
ed, by these-or any other considerati-
ons, to acknowledge our claim to their
protection, as an integral part of their
territory, or otherwise, we feel it our
.duty to claim for our constituents an
immediate admission into the union

sas an independent state, or as 'a territo-
ry of the United States, with permissi-
on to establish our ownforin of govern-
ment, or to be united with one of the

_neigboring territories, or a part of one
of them, in such manner as to form a
state. Should it be thought proper to
annex us to one of the neighboring ter-
ritories, or a part of one of them, the
inhabitants of this commonwealth
would prefer being annexed to the" Isl-
and of Orleans, and in the mean while,
u n t il-t h c—state- go v er n me n t~should~bc~
established, that they should be govern-
ed by the ordinances already enacted
by this Convention, and by theii' further
regulations hereafter.

The claim which we have toj:he spil,
or- unlocated -lands, within this coro-~
mon wealth, will not, it is presumed, be
contested-by-the United States, as they
ha.ve tacitly acquiesced in the claim of
France or Spain for seven years, and
the restrictions of the several embargo
and non-intercourse laws might .fairly
be construed, if not as a. relinquish-
ment of their claim ; yet at least suffi-

| cientto entitle the people of this com-
monwealth (who have wrested the go-
vernment and country-from Spain, at
the risk of their lives and fortunes) to
all the unlocated lands. It will strike
the American government that the mo-
nies arising from the sales of these
lands, applied, as they will be, to im-
proving the internal communicat ions of
the country, openiqg canais, &c. &c.
will in fact be adding to the prosperity
and strength of the federal union.

To fulfil with good faith our pro-
mises and engagements to the inha-
bitants of this country, it will be our
duty to stipulate for an unqualified
pardon for all deserters how residing
within this commonwealth, together

' wi th an exemption from further service
in the army or navy of .the United
States.

A l«an of 1 OO.OOO dollars i«»olicitcd
of the American government, to be re-

i ,
imburscd flt.",, 0 and 9 vcni's frn

sales of public l.nds. 'Thir/lo ,„ n! <
be made by the Secretary of the T
sury immediately, without epmmttii
the government or mak ing it known?
foreign ministers at \Va«lvi njjton.

In order not to eniburVafta the' cM
net of the United Statrs, and to
teive first, through their u\v
tial agents, the i r wishes and
respect to us, it is deemed ,
defer the departure of our <-nvoy, H|r
cly named, who will be dispatched for
mediat ' ly on receiving i n l u r m n i ,
that such a measure will mm th .
pio!>ation of the Uni ted States.. '

We pray you to accept the assurance.
of our respect and high -consider • • „

By Order of tht: Con v """
(Signed) JOHN RUE A, /»,.

Baton Rouge, Oct. 10, 1810.

THR- CONVENTION OF
To his excellency the governor of

* Mississippi' Territory. £..,
SIR—We, the delegates qfthd neft

I i- • - « , . ^"Uifc •> H»O*

pie of this state, have the honor" Vjen,
close to you an official copy oftheiract
of independence, requesting that it
may be forthwith transmitted by ynu(0"
the president of the United Stata
with the expression-of their most con.
fident and ardent hope, that it mayac.
cord with the policy of the government
as it does with the safety and happiness
of the people of the United States to
take the p'resent government and peo.
pie of this state under their immediate
and special protection, as an integral
and inalienable portion of the U. S.

The convention and their constitu-
ents of Florida, rest in the firm per-
suasion, that the blood which flows in
their veins_will remjn^jhj^goyejrj^menti.
and thejpeople of theJUnited States,
that they arc their children, thnt they
have been acknowledged as such, by
the most solemn acts of the congresj
of the U. State*; and, that so long ai,,
independence and the rights of man
shall be maintained and cherished by
the American union, the good people
of this state cannot, nor will not, be
abandoned or exposed to the invasion,
violence or force of any foreign or do-
mestic foe.

The convention beg you to receive
for yourself, sir, and to assure the prt-
sidcnt of their high respect and«coDii-
deration.
-\fiy order of the convention. "
(Signed) JOHN RHEA, Prest.
Baton^Rojtge, Sept. 3d, 181O.

[Here fallowed the declaration al-
ready published,.]

MR. SMITH' TO GOVfe*tNOR HOLMES,
Department of State, ^November

15, 181O.
SIR,

I have received your letter of tbex
17th of October, enclosing the memo-
rial of the convention of West Florida.
To repress the unreasonable expectati-
ons -trVeYein indicated, in relation to
the vacant land in that territory, it is
deemed proper to lose no time in com-
municating to you & to governor Clai-
borne the sentiments ol the president
on the subject. .

The right-of the U. States to the
territory of West Florida, as far as the
river Perdido, was fairly acquired by
purchase, and has been formally ratifi-
ed by treaty. The delivery ofLposses-_
'siop^haT~nTdeed,. been deterred, and
the procrastination has been heretofore
acquiesced in by this government from
a hope, patiently indulged, .that ami-
cable negotiation Vfould;accomplish the
equitable purpose of the U. S. But
this delay7which proceeded only fron)

the forbearance of the United States to
enforces legitimate and'. well known
claim, could not impair the legality of.
their title, nor could any change in the
internal state of things, without their
sanction however brought about, vary
their right. It remains, of course, a»
perfect as it was before the interpositi-
on of the convention. And the peo-
ple of West Florida must not for a mo-
ment be misled by the expectation that
the U. States will surrender for their
exclusive benefit what had been pur-
chased with the treasure and for the be-
nefit of the whole. The vacant land
of this territory, thrown into cornmoi
stock with the other vacant land of the
Union, will be a property 'in common
for the national uses of all the people
"of the United States. The commu-
nity of interest uppn which this govern-
ment invariably act*, the liberal policy
which it has uniformly displayed to-
ward* the people of the.territories (
part of which haa ever been a just re-
gard to honest settlers) will neverth
less, be a sufficient pledge' to the inna
bitanu of West Florida, for the e«W
and continued attention of the feder
legislature to their «ituiuon asd I)

«

sir

These observations will uppii/.f ymi,
, of the sent iments ol"the pYcBidolIt,

;,K to the propositions in the memorial
ri i f l ; i t i on to the vacant land in West
Florida, and will enable you to m;ske,
when necessary and proper, suitable
explanations to the people of that terri-
tory. You 'will, however, keep in
mind that the president cannot recog,-
uizejn the convention,of West Florida
any independent authori ty whatever to
propose or to:form a compact with the
U. States. l a m s i r , 'w i th ' the high-
es^ respect, you/ obedient servant.

' (S igned) R. SMITH.
His excellency D A V I D HOLMES,

Governor of

'CHARLES-TOWN, December 14..

The following is a correct statement
of the population of this county, ac-
cording to the late Census :

White Males, . 4079
White Females, . 3773
Free people of colour, 354
Slaves, . . . 3488

Total, 11,694

'••• John Tyler, Esq. is re-elected go-
; vernor of Virginia, without opposition.

held- at Robert Ro-
of the

At a meeting
gers's tavern, in Hampshire,
committees appointed by the Federal
Republicans of the counties of Hamp-
ahire, Berkeley and Jefferson, for the
purpose of nominating and recommend-
iag to the Freeholders of the district
composed of the said counties, a pro-

^per person tojrepresent them in the
,;'next Congress—John Yates, of Jeffer-

, being called to the chair, and. An-
Waggoner, junr. of Berkeley, ap-

secretary
It was unanimously resolved, That
ajor James "Stephenson has se'rved

us faithfully and honourably, and as it
is necessary for us to fix upon another
person to succeed him, he having de-
clined a re-election, we express to him,
and to the world, our undiminished es-
teem, and approbation of his conduct,
whilst he has been our representative.

It was then unanimously rjjsolvcd,
That JOHN BAKER, Esq. of Shepherd's
Town, be recommended to the .Free-
holders of the said district as a proper
person to represent the same in the
next Congress.

Resolved, That these proceedings
be signed by the chairman and secre-
tary of this meeting, in behalf of the
committees, and be published in the

|* Martinsburg, Charles-Town and Win-
chester Gazettes. /

JOHN YATES, Chairman,
A. WAGGONER,jun,..5tr.

We are assured.says an Orleans pa-
per, that the governor of Pensacola
(Folk) is marching for Bayou Sarair.
and Baton Rouge, at the head of the
troops which could be collected at the
seat of his government. The Choc-
taws and Talapouches have taken up
arms, and ranged themselves under his
banners. We learn by a person of ve-
racity that the mili t ia ot the opposite

"shore of the Lakes have received or-
ders to hold themselves in readiness to

larch.— ~^-

By the late Census of the city and
county of New York, it appears, that
their population amounts to very near-
ly 947000 souls, making an increase of
20,000.inhabitants within 5 years.

On the 39th.uU.-a Dinner was given
to Gen. Armstrong by the citizens of
New-York. About 200 gentlemen
sat down to the festive board, amongst
whom were the Vice-President ol the
United States ; the Mayor, Recorder,
Attorney-General, Com. Rogers, Col.
Williams, Major Stoddard, Judges
Livingston, Spencer, Yates, and seve-
ral members of Congress.

We have great pleasure in learning,
.by letters from a""very respectable
source at St. Petersburg, that, notwith-
standing the interloping trade carried
on under the American flag, and the
many frauds which are daily discover-
ed to be'perpetrated under the same co-
ver, there is the strongest reason to be-
lieve that every thought and act of the
Russiangovernmentis in a peculiar de-
gree favorable, not only to the support
and encouragement, but to the exten-
•ion. o» the commercial relations be-
tween that country and the United
States. It is as honerable to Russia as
it must be grateful to the United States,
that &he although almost alone in ihe
path of justice, uniuf l i tnced by the
contagion of example-, or by any other

inpuUe, allbnls to mil American ves-
sels and cargoes a liberal ' intercourse
on terms of reciprocity. Ant. In.

•
1 :

Calculation.—The expences of the
government of Great Britain, amounts
to more than 400,000,000 of dollars
par annum. For the sake of round
numbers, say only 400,000,000—that
is $ 33,333,333 per month—or nearly
7,5OO,000 dollars every week—or
1,771,428 dollars per day—or nearly
44,626 dollars for every hour—or 744
dollars a minute—and $ 12 40 cents in
every second. 'Supposing,the whole to
be paid in dollars, it would be hard
work for twenty men, working from
sunrise to sunset, every day in;the year,
to count them out. Hut ^paper does
the business." Baltimore paper.

Lord Wellington is more likely to
bend beneath his titles than his laurels,
As every defeat brings a new title, he
may soon vie in the length-of his string
with any Spanish don on the peninsula.
He is now, it seems, dubbed the Earl
of ;Btisacot or Biins-u-coiu—probably
on account of the butt ne made in mis-
taking a defeat for a victory !

Trenton Amcr.

The_Legisl;tture of the,Territory of
Mississippi met on the 5th ult. We
have received a copy of Gov. Holmes's
address to the Legislature. The only
notice he takes of the recent events in
his neighborhood, is contained in the
following remarks on the militia sys-
tem : Nat. Intel.

" Circumstances having made it my
duty to have a respectable force in rea-
diness for immediate and active ser-
vice, _the.r.equisite. orders were issued
for that purpose on the first of last
month, and it is with singular, satis-
faction I can inform you that a spirit of
patriotism was evidenced on the occa-
sion, which became freemen, the de-
fenders of their own rights, and the
protectors of their own liberties."

WEST-FLORIDA.
A correspondent of the Aurora in the"

Mississippi Territory, writes (Nov.
17) aluminous arid particular narra-
tive of the late events in that coun-
try,i-the corruption practised under
the Spanish government,—the inten-
tion of transferring it to England,—
the declaration of independence,—
with the. intrigues of Clark, &"c.—
and the advantages of the soil and
climate. We extract the following^
" The following is the best general

sketch I can ,give you of the leading-
men in that country: I have not been
near enough, to know them al l : Mr.
John Rhea, president of the conventi-
on, is, I believe, an Irishman, but ve.
ry long settled in America ; formerly
of the house of Cochrane and Rhea;
he is now a planter, fond,, of domestic
life, his friends had some difficulty in
bringing him forward ; his respectable
private character, his amiable temper^
and a souud understanding, render-
ed him necessary and important to as-
sure the confidence of the inhabitants.

" Dr. Andrew Stede, secretary to
the convention ; he is a native of Penn-
sylvania, and settled early in Kentuc-
ky ; he was originally destined for an
ecclesiastical profession, but after seme
.time,'.he relinquished the church, and
~havtn"g"iSTadieTl_med1lcine, he removed
to St. Louis, in Upper Louisiana, I
believe in 1805; in 1807 he removed
to the neighborhood of Baton Jiouge
and settled there : he is a man of con-

.murky w'icn a
in 130J."

child, and to Flori-

ossible seal oflVor. '
Every th ing relative to our southern

froritier havi-ng become peculiarly in-
teresting since the President's orders to
take possession of part of West Flori-
da, it will be expected that we should
attend to all the movements, particu-
larly the military in that quarter.^—
Perdido River, not marked on all. the
maps, is 30 miles East of Mobile Point
and about 10 West of Pensacola.

{Fed. Gaz.

From a London paper of Oct. 2.
Mr. Margaret, who was transported

from Scotland some years since, for
republican principles, having suffered
the penalty of the law, had arrived at
Rio Janeiro, at the date of the late ac-
counts, on his return to England;

Mr. Home Tooke, we understand,
remains in a very exhausted condition.
Aware of his declining state, he has
been particularly anxious, during some

^nonths past, to complete a vault for his
remains, under a plot of grass in the

o NoiiroLx, Dec. 3.
Extract cfa letielrfrojii a paxacngcr on '

board the United StabuS schooner £n-
tcrfirize, to a friend infyo&n.
" On the 21st ult. we sailed from N.

York (whence I wrote you) for New-
Orleans, & arrived in Hampton Roads
on the 27th, jn a very shattered condi-
tion, after experiencing on Friday night
last, one .of the most tremendous gales
of wind that ever blew fronvthe Hea-
vens ! We suffered the loss of ^.beau-
tiful nine pound brass pieces,, with
their carriages ; a quantity of powder ;
some shot; handspikes ; provisions )
every thing of lumber on the deck—
and finally, our main mast fell over-
board, by which only two men were
slightly hurt. When my mind reflects
on our perilous situation and hair
breadth escape, I feel with peculiar-
conviction, that there is an overruling
Providence which,
nies of men."

governs the dcsti-

LITERARY NOTICE.
A new edition of the " History of the

American Revolution," by DAVID
RAMSAY, M. D. revised and correct-

* ' " I r WF

garden, near the north wall on Wimble- | ed by the author, is now ready for the
*"" '- * '-- f—i-!- i „.._„„ »^j _ _ _ _ j ; i ..n i_ _ .L,._ . .don Common; it is now ready for his

reception. A handsome 'tomb-stone
of finely polished black marble, about
8 feet long and 2 wide, with the fol-
lowing engraven epitaph, was a few
days ago, by his own direction, laid
down:

JOHN HORNE TOOKE,
Late Proprietor, and now Occupier,

Of this spot,
Was born in June, 1736,

And died in —

From the National Intelligencer.

Our navy, although small, is actively
useful. We have heard w"ith great
pleasure, of many instances of truly lau-
dable conduct on the part of our navy
officers, and of the effectual assistance
•they afforded to our merchant vessels
in distress.

The active exertions of commodore
Rodgers, in assisting several merchant
vessels in the" harbour of New York,
during the late gale of wind, are al-
ready known.- But for the assistance
afforded them by'the commodore, it is
said several of them would have been
inevitably lost.

The following letter addressed to
Oliver 'H. Perry., a lieutenant in the
navy, commanding the United States'

-sch'r the Revenge, will it is hoped, af-
ford pleasure to our readers.

Savannah, August 10th, 1810.

siderablc- learning and fine talents.
" Shepherd Brown,; lutelya superior

judge, how a prisojner in Baton Rouge ;
he is from Virginia ; settled in New-
Orleans about 12 years-ago, had ac-
quired an immense fortune ; and turn
ed planter in West Florida where he
became connected with some notorious
sharpers-who have kept that country in
turmoil and the government in discre-
dit since the cession to us.~

"Mr. Pulwaf Skipwith, a native of
Virginia, formerly consul generaUof-
the U. States at Paris, he also is a
judge appointed by the convention ; I
am not .acquainted with his character
or understanding, but he is reputed to
be a man of talents.

" General Philemon Thomas, a na-
tive of Virginia, served in the Virgi-
nia legislature and was.a_gcneral in the
militia there, he removed to Florida
in 18O6, is a good moral character,
plain talents, but like all the Virgini-
ans fond of parade, so that he is quite
at home.

"Qol. John Balengcris from Ken
tucky, he is the person whom you noti-
ced in your paper in 1808, as quoted
by John Rowan, he is vcrv littU known.

"Captain Benjamin Collme, com-
mands in the fort of Baton Rouge, he
i» alto a native of Virginia,,, removed to

Aged
CONTENTED

—- Years,
AND GRATEFUL.

press and speedily will be published
In it much new matter will be intro-
duced, and a considerable part of the
old will be presented in a new light.—•
To itwill'be prefixed an introduction,
containing thg history of the colonies
which now pPm the U. S. of America,
from the year 1604 to the period of
their independence, and there will bo
also subjoined the past revolutionary
history of the U. States from the treaty
of peace, in 1783, down'to th« preatnt
time, making, in the. whol-., a complete
history of the U,~States frornrUtriHirsr
settlement,.as English colonies, till the

Ld year of. their independence.
I ; •...• •.., .gas

Died, on Saturday morning last, af-
ter a severe illness, Mr. John MlMa~.
ken, senr. of this county.

FOR REN T,
THE GLOBE TAVERN,

In Shepherd's-Town.

I WILL give immediate possesB'OO,
of tlje house now occupied by me,

to any person who will purchase the
stock on hand, together with a part of
the furniture, and will conduct the
same as a tavern. Application to be
.made to

JAMES BROWN. ^
December 14, 1810. • '̂

Ten Dollars Reward.
SIR,—The ship Diana of Wiscasset | T> AN AWAY, an apprentice boy

having arrived at this place in safety, ; named Samuel Morelqnd, a shoe-
and sailed again upon her destined
voyage,'/we avaJXpurselves of the op-
portunity to inform you thereof, and
to tender to yourself and to the gentle-
men of the squadron in the river St.
Mary's* under your command while
there, in-behalf of ourselves-and of
Messrs. Moses Carton, jun. and Abiel
Wood, jurrr. owners of said ship, our
and their warmer-thanks for the zeal
and anxiety manifested by you & them
for the honour and prosperity of the
American flag-, evinced in the case of
that ship. And we particularly re-
quest t h a h i s m r l e t e r f t h n k s for-

maker by trade—he is between 15 and
16 years of age^about 4 feet 9. or.lO
inches'high.—Had on when he went
away a blue doublet, swansdown v«-8t,
drab pantaloons, wool hat,, shoes,, &c.
Any person apprehending the said ap-
prentice, and lodginghim in jail, or re-
turning him to the subscriber, shall
have the above reward with reasonable
charges. The boy jmay be known by
a scar on his forehead, occasioned by a
fall.

ROBERT HICKSON.
Harper's Ferry, Dec. 12, 18HD.

The services rendered on that occasion,
may make part of your dispatches to
the Secretary of the NavyVas an evi-
dence of the'hTgVf"sense we entertain of
the readiness evinced to protect the
tfade and commerce of the country :
•We should feel a delicacy in re~qiicsitfg
you to transmit this to the Navy,. De-
partment, were you alone the_siibject
of i t ; but we trust you will not permit
your delicacy to withhold it, sinie it is
intended not only as a mark of ruepect
to yourself, but to l ieutenant Hjte, to
whom we feel much indebted, and to
all the other-officers whom you bad the
goodness to permit to aid In restoring j
that ship to the honour of the Ameri- '
can flag.

We cannot close this letter of thanks ,
without availing ourselves' of the op- !
p o r t u n i t y to express our admiration of
the firmness and decision, properly
tempered with moderation, evinced
by you, when it seemed probable,
from the reports in' circulation, that a
hostile course might have been adopt-
ed against the Diana, then under/your
protection, (reports which though then
credited, it now appears were ill
ed) and of the complete state of
ration, witnessed by the writer
in, which you constantly held y
to repel any attack upon the sovereign
ty of the United State*.

We remain, air,
With great respect,

Your obedient »erv
SAM. k CH. HQAV-ARD.

-Public-Sab-

W ILL j>e sold on Saturday the 22d
jTJstant at the^house of Mrs.

Ann^Bnsc'oe, for cash, the rem'ainder-
of the estate of Dr. Jqhn Briscpe, dec'd
viz. three old Negroes & a few Books.

"•JOHN DRISCOE, Ex'or.

To Rent,
The Rock's Mill.

be given the 1st. Jan.
Dec. 14, 1810. .

Possession will
J. H, LEWIS.

Negroes to Hire.
TT7ILL be hired, on Monday the

31st instant,
on
for the ensuing

jund-
>repa-

Jurself

year, a number of very valuable slaves',
consisting of men, women, boys and
girls—at the house of Mr.•Thomas
James, in Shepherd's-Town.

J. B. HENRY, Agent
for Lucy Washington.

December 7.

To be Hired
'At Lee'Town, on Friday thc'*Mth-_.of

.. ' the present month,
20 or 30 Negroes,

consisting of men, women,_boys and
girls. Bond and approVed security
will be required, by me, as- agent for
the heirt of William Baylor, dec'd.—
No person will be admi t t ed to hire ne-
groes there on the tame day.

K 1C HARD BAT LOR.
Dec. 7.

/•/I



yrfftrson Count tj^ to witt °
November Court, 1810. ??

Jacob Hafiner, Complainant,
against

Aaron M'Intire, Ex'or of Nicholas
M'Intire, 'dcc'd, and Robert Wor-
thington, ' Defendants^

IN CHANCERY,
r"pHE defendant Aaron M'Intire not

having entered his appearance
agreeably t;o an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is'
not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth : It is ordered that be appear
here on the second Tuesday in January
nexj, and answer1 the bill of the com-
plainant. And it is further ordered,
that the defendant Worthington do not
pay, convey away, orsecret any monies
by him owing to, or goods or effects in
his hands belonging to the absent de-
fendant M'Intire, until the further or-
der of this court: and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles-Town, for two months suc-
cessively, and published at the door of
the court house of the said countj of

,, Jefferson.
A copy. Teste,

GEO. KITE, Clk.
Nov. 23.

A choice Farm to Rent.

FOR the advance of a few thousand
dollars, I will rent one of the best

Farms in the valley—having cleared,
and fenced, .and ready for immediate
use, near 300 acres of choice land,
with abundance of wood-land to sup-
port it, andfthe use of a running stream,
besides a good well of water—for a
term of years; the interest "of the mo-
ney advanced, to go towards the rent,
which will be put in money at not half
what it will readily bring in shares of
crops: and, when,the money is paid
down, (if within a short time) a lease,
clear of all claims, will be given by

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hillj near Charles-Town,
, November 9, 1810.

FOR SALE,

A valuable trdct~of Land^
/CONTAINING 359 acres, situate ,
V^ in Jefferson Bounty, Va. two miles j
above H«rpei's Ferry, on the Potomac
river. This tract is very suitable for

,. two small farms, has'two improvements
..'upon it, and can be advantageously di-

vided. It will be sold altogether or
in separate tracts as may best suit the

( purchaser or purchasers. A lot of 20
acres on the lower corner of the tract
having a front of near a hundred poles
on the river, and a beautiful .never
filing spring affording water and fall
quite sufficient for a distillery, tan yard,
£c. &c; will" be" sold separately if ap-
plied for in time. For terms ""apply to
the subscriber living in Shepherd's-
Town, who has also for sale,' upon
moderate termsjand easy payments,
some unimproved lots and .several
houses and lots in the aforesaid town.

"Tie" will also sell an out lot of about
1-4 acres.

JOHN MORROW.
October 19, 1810.

Mills- Grove Tulling Mill.

THE subscriber respectfully in-
forms the public in general, that

he has taken the above mill, which is
• in complete readiness for receiving
cloth, where he intends to carry on'

"the Fulljng and Dying in all its various
brandies; ajid__flattars himself from

~ the opportuni ty he has had of knowing
and practising every thing that has her n
discovered for the improvement of his
business, for six or seven years, to give
general satisfaction. I have under?
stood that the mill I have taken has
not been in good credit for some years,
and the public as wt i l as myself are ac-
quainted with the cause. I have taken
the mill with a view to benefit myself,
and I am sensible that the first step to
this will be punctuality and a close at-
i f - n t i o n to business. All kinds of work
will be thankfully received, and dressed
with neatness and dispatch. Cloth
with' wrifteir'directions may be left
at Mr. . Wilson's store, in Charles-
Town, where >i .will attend every two
week* to receive and return it when
finished. The work will be done on
the moat moderate terms for cash or p
short credit to punctual persons, by the
public's humble servant.

J. M'COMB.
November 9,1810.

. A prime collection of
FALL & WINTER GOODS

JUST R E C E I V E I), v

j And arc now opening at the subscribers
store,

All of which have been selected with
(he utmost care and attention, from the
latest fall importations. They deem it
unnecessary to particularise articles, as
their assortment is qui te complete, con-
sisting of almost cve'ry article called
for; nil of which they ofl'er at cheap
rates for cash or suitable, country pro-
duce. All thosu who are desirous of
purchasing cheap goods, are invited to
pay us a visit. We have also received
an additional supply to the Apothecary
department, consisting in part of the
following valuable medicines, viz.

i Refined Camphor,
j Tincture Steel,

Batcman's Drops,
Stoughton's Bitters,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Essence of Lavender,
Essence of Bui garnet,
Paregoric Elixir,
Venice Turpentine,
Iceland Moss,
Ipecacuanah,

. Anderson's and Halm'a anti-bili-
ous Pills,

And also that efficacious medicine
. , Apodeldoc, &c. &c.

And are now ready to serve their
customers and the public generally, to
whom they return fhattks for the liberal
encouragement they have received
since their commencement in business.

PRESLKrMARMADUKli. EC Co.
Shepherd VTown,_Npv. 16, 1810.

Jeffersori Countyt to wit.
November Court, 1810.-

RobrrtrBtrck'les, Complainant,
against

William Buckles, John Worneldorf,
sen. John Worneldorf, jr. & George
Bishop, sen. Levi Taylor and Tho-
mas Hayly, Defendants.

•:IN CHANCERT.
r~PHE defendant William Buckles not

having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth: It is ordered that he appear
here^on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary next, and answer the bill of the
complainant. And it is further order-
ed thatThe defendants John Wornel-
dorff, sen. John WorneldorfF, jun.
and George Bishop, sen. Levi Taylor
.ajid Thomas Hayly, or either of them,
do not pay, convey away, or secret any,
monies by them owing to.or goods or
effects in their hands belonging to the
absent defendant William Buckles, un-
til the further order of this court: and
•that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles-Town, for 2 months
successively, and published at the door
of the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

A copy. Teste,

Nov. 23.
GEO. KITE, elk.

Ten Dollars Rewarch

"OROKE jail on the evening of the
O 20th inst, TWO NEG-RO MEN,
the property of William H. Harding,
dec'd, taken by virtue of executions,
and committed for safe keeping. The
one is named Martin, who calls him-
self a Baptist preacher—he is some-
what of a yellow cast, and from appear-
ance is about 35 years of age, about
five fe^t ten inches high, he is tolerably
drest, 'has a dark big coat, but the co-
lour of his other clothes not recollected,
as he was a very short time in my cus-
tody. The other is named Stephen^ a
mulatto, supposed to be between 28
and 3O years of age, about five feet ten
inches high, meajnly drest, but the co-
lour,of his clothes not recollected. It
is presumed they will make for Lees-
burg, to their mistress, who.resides in
or near that place. The above reward
will be given to any person who will
apprehend the above villains and com-
mit ' them to any jail, so that I get them
again, or Five Dollars will be given for
e i ther of them, and if brought to me I
will pay all reasonable charges, with
the above reward for both or either of
them.

G. GIBBONS, Jaikr.
Cha.rles-Town, Nov. 23, 1810.

Apprentices Indentures
t'OR $ALE AT TJUS OFFICE,

IN THE

Vaccine Institution
LOTTERY,

To I>K drawn in the City of Baltimore,
as soon as the sale of Tickets ivill

1
1

arc

CAPITAL PRIZES:
1 Pri/.e of . . 30,000 dolls.

. 25,000

. 20,000

. 10,000 ,
3 . . . 5,000

14 . . . ' 1,000
30 . . . 500
50 . . . 100

Together w i t h o number of minor
prizes, amounting to upwards of

One hundred £5? thirty thousand Dollars.
ALSO,

EIGHT PHIZES OF 250 TICKETS E A C H ,
By drawing either of which one for-

tunate t icket may gain ah immense
sum, as the holder of it will be entitled-
to all the prizes the 250 tickets (which
are designated .and reserved for "that
purpose) may'chance .to 'draw. Pre-
sent price of Tickets only Ten Dollars.

The Fcheme of the above Lottery is al-
lo.v»-d by the best judges to be as. tid-vun.-
trtgeousiy ur r in j jed .for thc~intervst of ad-
vi-niutvrs us any evri' offered to tiv.- public.
The proportion of prizes is cniuh greiuer
than customary—tlie blanks,not being near
two to o.nc p.iz- ' . It affords also mnny
strong irutuofcincVuH to purchase early, in as'
much as t l ie lir.-,t three thousand ticktts
lhat are drawn will be entitled to iwi-lve

•dallurs e'ich ; anri the hi^h-.'st prize is lia-
ble to come eut'ot the wheel ori the next or
any day following. The great encourage-
ment which h.is been aln acly given to this
Lottery affur,Is a reasonuble expectation
that tlie drawing will commence at all ear-
ly period

Hut independent of all tlie advantages pe-
culiar to the scheme itself: The^reaf and
good fiurfisaz for which this loUsry has been
authorised, viz. "to prtsirve the gu.uine
vaccine matter anrt to diktnhute it free of
every expencr," ought alone to induce the
public to give it every possible encourage-
ment without delay. It is well knownihut
m.iny persons'have cf late fallen vict ims to
the Small Pox by a misplaced confidence In
s/iuriona matter instead of using the ge-
nuine vaccine; so that already the Kine
Pock has beeri^brought into disrepute, in
many pluces, «rid the old inoculation h-.s
byen again unhappily substituted in its
stead. -If therefore the people of the Unit-
ed Suites* arc unwilling to relinquish the
advant-tges of the Kine Pock, or wish to en-
joy the benefit, of this, discovery, divested
•if the -dangers and Oifficulties which have
hitherto accompanied it, they must support
vaccine institutions such as the one now
contemplated to be established—these in-
stitutions by giving a free circulation to the
genuine vaccine matter, will greatly faci
litate its use, and by preventing the mis-
takes so liable to occur trom using impro.
peiTor . spurious mJitUT, they wi'il engage
the cnnfidence'of the piihlic in this i n v a l u -
able remedy, an't finally, it is confidently;
btlieved, they will prove to be ihc.'mctiiis
(if extirpating the Small Pux entirely from
among us.

Tickets in the ab"<ve Lottery fr,r Bale in
Charltb town,by Dr . S A M U E L ! C R A M E R ,
Mfh-a-s. VV. W LAN.K, and J O H N H U M *
PNR-KYS,—Shcpheru ' .—Town t>y Mea.»rs'.
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, 8c Co. and
KoBKRT J W / j ,RTi i iNGToi i r , ano Co.—Har
per'a Ferry by D-. C H A R L E S .Bi tOWN,
Mt-ssra. R. H U M P H R E Y S , and .THOMAS b.
B K N N E T , k Co.

June 15, 1810.

NEW GOODSr

Shepherd's- Town..
subscribers respectfully inform

_ their cttstomers 'at a-distance, as
,well"as those immediately in the iieigfc"
bourhooy, and the public in general,
that they have just finished opening a
very, large and genrral assortment of
New Goods, of every description, a-
mong which are,

Super extra superfine cloths,
Ditto double mill'd casajmercs, -.
Flannels,
Irish .Linens, Long Lawns,
A great variety of nice Fancy Arti-^

cles, &c. &c. &c.
Many of these goods have been bought
a sacrifice, and are worthy the atten-
tion of all those wishing to purchase
cheap goods—should any doubt flic
cheapness of the goods, they will-do
well to come and see them, for we
pledge ourselves they will be sold
cheap either by the package, piece, or
smaller quantity.

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, fc Co.
(

'IT"' The highest price paid in cash
*for Hides and Skins.

Shepherd'i-Town, Nov*23.-

Writing Paper
TOR S A L E AT ring

I will hire, puMicl at L ' _
Saturday the 20tn inst.

 D'°>

Thir ty Negroes,
cpnsiatmg of men, women, b
g'rU, Those who wish to hir
vate contract t.wilt apply to the
ber ,atMr.S. Slau'ghtet'8.

' MATTHEW
. December 7.

Ten Dollars Reward.

R AN A WAY from the sul^;,.
about the middle of Septtmi,

an apprentice boy named Joseph 'A/'1
son, bound to the United rts,
If arn the art of gun-making in the . °
manufactory at "Harper's F^rry, it
fcrann county, Va. He is about [''
feet 6 or 7 inches high," slender njij,
fair complexion; when spoken t,,1

down look, and abrut IB years old'
The above reward will be given to a?
person that will deliver him. to thesub.
scriber.

JAS. STUBI3LEFIELD,%
Nov. 50, 1810.

NO'flCET"7^
HP HE subscribers being unable ooac.

•*• count 'of their ptoffssionul en'.
gagcments, to pay attention to the col.'
lection of their accounts, for medical
services, ;take 'this opportunity ofin,.
forming all those who are in their debt
that they have employed Mr, A<jnik
Willet\.Q settle said accounts; and re.
quest that immediate payment may.be
made to him.

JAMES JTOOD, >
SAMUEL J. CRAM

Charles-Town, Nov. 23, 1810.

Valuable Lands.
subscriber wishes to sell—or

he will exchange-for property in
either of the counties of Frederick,
Berkeley, or Jefferson, five or six va.
luable Tracts of land, in the states of
Ohio and Kentucky.. They are oi dif-
ferent sizes, and consist of from lOOto
1000 acres.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 16, 1810,

A Ferry to Rent.-
T WOULD dispose of, for a term V
J. years, a-good Ferry across the
mouth of the river Shenandoah, at
Harper's Ferry—the same being lately
established by law. It is in the most
direct course from Martinsbiirg and
Shepherd'ffiTown to Leesburg,' Wash-
ington, Alexandria, &c. through Hills-
borough, at the gap of the Short Hill;
to which place from the' said Ferry
there is already a good road.

Together wi th the Ferry,' I will rent
for improvement, a capital stand fo ra
STOKE, & FLOUR WAKE HOUSE;
well situated to receive and to sendotf
t>V-the river Potomak,, a vast,quantity
of flour and wheat from the neighbor,
ingrcountry, on the Loudoun side, parti-
cularly from the valley of Shannotidal<>
The improvements must be made ia
the. plain substantial way—the rent
during the lease shall be low; and at
the end of the term the improveraenti
wlin>c received at fair valuation. -

-Fr
Shannon-Hill, Nov. 9, 1810.

Jcfftrson -wit
Novernbe_r..Cpurt, 1810.

~J a mg8~Glehn and'James VercliFrT"
Complainants^

against
Aaron M'Intire, Ex'or of, Nichols*

IVMntire, dec'd, and Robert
Defendants.

IN CHANCERT.
defendant Aaron M'Intire not

having entered, his appearaace
Agreeably to an act of assembly gnd
the rules of this court, and it appeaf*
ing to the satisfaction of the court
that he is not an iuhabitant of this com-
monwealth : It is ordered that he ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in Ja-
nuary next, and answer the bill ot the
complainant. And it is further or-
dered, that the defendant Worthing!"0

do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
senjt defendant M'Intire, until the fur-
ther order of this court, and that a copf
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed "'
Charles town, for two months succes-
sively, and published at the court house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A copy. Tcstc,
GEORGE «ITE, elk.

Nov. 23,

. }
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.

The price of the 'FARMER'S REPOSI-
TOUY is Two Dollars a year, one half_
to be paid at the time of subscribing,
and the other at the expiration of the
year. No paper will be discontinued
until ajrrearagcs are paid.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

From the Virginia Argus.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
John Alexander, the General Court, at
June term, 1808, decided the following
important points, as will appear from
the. subjoined report of that case ,•—•

1. That a justice of the Peace may be
. amerced and removed from office, upon
an information against him in a Superi-"
or Court of criminal Jurisdiction, for
misbehaviour in office;

2.That being intoxicated with spirit-
ous liquors, while in the discharge of

i;, his official duties, is a sufficient misbe-
laviour, for which a Justice of the
*eace ought to be amerced and remov-

ped from office ;—and,
3. That, in such case, the Jury's find-

ing the defendant " guilty" is sufficient
to authorise the judgment of amotion
"fam office : but no further testimony
a admissible before the Court, after

jthe discharge of the Jury.
The Commonwealth against Alexander.

This was an adjourned case from the

(District Court of Hay market, upon an
information and verdict against John
Alexander, a Justice of thev Pea'ctftn^
"He county of Loudoun, for "taking his

1 seat (the 9th of August 1803) on the
'."bench of the said county Court, and
" acting as a justice and member of the
'* Court then and there sitting, in giv-
"ing his vote upon « judicial question
"andexamination, at the time deprnd-
" ing in the said Court,'and in signing

c"the minutes of its proceedings as pre-
f" siding Justice thereof, while he the
" said John Alexander was in n state of

•intoxication, from the dr inking of spU^
1 ritous liquors, which rendered him
L incompetent to the discharge of his

!" duty with decency, decorum andi dis-
" cretion, and disqualified him from a

;"fair, and full exercise of -his undrr-
1 standing in matters and things, at the

!" time and place last mentioned, judi-
" cially brought before h i m ; to the
"great disgrace of the adminibt ra t ion
"of public justice, and to the evil ex-
" ample of persons in authority ; wlu.re-

-"by the said John Alexander w'us guil-
" ty of misbehaviour in his office of
" Justice of the Peace in and1 for the
"said county of Loudouu ag:iinst the
" peace and dignity of the couimpn-
" wealth."—

The J-ury found the defendant " guil-
ty " and amerced him in the sum of
fifty dollars.—Oh' {he motion of. the
Attorney for the Commonwealth for a
judgment against the defendant for
the amount oi the amercement , and al-
so foT^judgmcnt that the defendant be
removed from his office of Justice of

- the Peace for the coun ty of "iTolidbtin",
~ ~ ' ' '~ Dis'lri^FCou'rt '" doubting whctht r
" it had authority to remove thu de-
" fTTfSclant from his oflit-e-aforrsaid, and
" also whether evidence" could t>e cxhi-
" bited to the Court, after the discharge

••"of the Jury before • w.hom the issue
V* was tried, to prove the-gmeraHll r.on-
.'Sduct and- maladministration of the
" defendant in his said t>ffice, thereby

."to shew him to be a proper subject
" for removal," — adjourned the case
to the Gent-nil .Court for the novelty
and diff iculty of tin- said questions. —

And now, at a General Court holden
qt the Capitol in the city of Ricmond
on the 13th clay oi'June 1808, (present
•John Tyler, Hobert White, jr. Francis
'] . Brooke, Hugh Holmes, Archibald
Stuart and Wil l iam Nelson, Judges,)
the following opinion was entered on
the points submitted.—

," It is the unanimous opinion of this
" Court that judgment of amotion from
"'the office of Justice of the Peace
" ought to be rendered against the said
«' John Alexander, and that no farther
41 test imony is admissible before the
District Court."

" Which is ordered to be certified to
" the Dis t r ic t Court holden at Havruar-
" ket."—

CONGRESS.
HOUHK OF HLU'Kl'-SENTATlVES. ;

Th'uf6ddtf\ December 6.
Immediately on meeting,, the House

resumed the reading of the documents"
ar.^ipmpeinying the message of the Pre-
sident of the U. States, which being
conrluded :

On motion of Mr. Newton, 3000
copies of the message and documents
accompanying the same were ordered
to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Maron, these pa-
pers were referred 10 a rommittc-e of"
the whole on the state of the Ufiion.

On motion of Mr. '̂ A. Is ton, it was
ordered that the several standing com-
mittees be now appointed. The fol-
lowing gentlemen wTir accordingly ap-
pointed by the Speaker on the respec-
tive committees :

Committee of Elections,
Messrs. Findlt-v, Clay, Sturgrs,

Troup, Taylor, Van Rc-nsselaer and
Tagg.-trt.

Committee of Claims.
Mtssrs. Root, ButLr, R. Brown,

Stanley, Gholson, Goldsborough and
Shaw. ' •' ri-J.^
Committee of Commerce-^*? ^Manufac-

tures.
.Messrs. Nt-wton, Mitchill, Cutts,

Pitkin, M'Kim, S^ybcrt-and Bibb.
Committee of Waits and Means.

Messrs. Eppts, W. Alston, Tall-
madgr, Montgomery, Bacon, Smilie
and Johnson.

Committee of Public Lands.
Mtssrs. Monow, Goodwin, Ely,

Boyd, Gold, Cohb and M'Ker.
Committee of Rtvixttl and Unfinish-.

ed BitsineJts.
Missrs. Southard, Jackson and Wi-.

therspoon.
Committee for District of Columbia.
Messrs. Van Horn, L. J. Alston,

Weakly, G. Smith, J. C. Chamberlin,
Tracy, and Brf ckrnridge..

Committee of Accounts.
Messrs. N. R. Moore, Xurncr.and

Kenan.
Committee of Poat-Offces & Post-

Messrs. Rhca, 'I'en. Thompson,! De-
sha, Stanford, Froup, Calhoun, Mor-
row, Davenporr, Chitt tndcn, Key,
Whitehill, J. Smith, Potter, Wilson,
Seaver and Hufly.

Mr. :Southnrtl laid before the House
the rt solution of-the Legislature of
New Jersey disapproving the amend-
ments to the constitution proposed by
th(e state of Massachusetts for limiting
the- power to lay embargoes; by the
state of Pennsylvania, for erecting, an
impartial t r ibunal to decide disputes
between states; and by the state of
Virginia for the removal of Senators
of the United Stai tson the request of a
mnjority of the Legislature . of each
state respectively.

Friday, TJeccmber'7.
On motion of Mr. Root, the House

resolved itself into a committee~of
the whole on the state of the Union,
Mr. Maeon In the chair .

Mr.Koot then moved the appoint-
ment oJ several committees on the Pre-
sident's message ; but it being suggest-
ed that the documents had not been
laid on the tables of tht- members,

The commit tee rose ,without decid-
ing on any thing in relation to the mca--
sage. .

Mr. Lewis presented the petition of
the Stockholder* of the Farmer's Bank
of Alexandria, praying for a charter;
which was referred to a committee on
the District of Columbia.

states according to the third enumerati-
on of the people ought to be in the ratio
of one representative, for every
thousand persons in each state, and
that a committee be appointed, to re- !
port thf reon, by bill or otherwise,

On the suggestion of Mr. Alston
that the apportionment ought to be fix-
ed, before the census of each state
wsis known, and thus avoid a difficulty
which would arise in fixing on a ra-
tio—

The house now took up the resoluti-
on, which was agreed to, and a com-
mittee of 7 appointed accordingly.

After the presentation and reference
of someothi-r petitions, amongst which
were petitions from sundry sugar rcfi--
rurs—•

The Housj* adjourned to Monday.

Monday, December 10.
On motion of Mr. Alston, the House

resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the state of the Union, Mr.
M-'tco'n in the chair.

The message of the President of the
United States having been read— -

Mr. Root moved the following reso-
lutions :—

Resolved, That so much of the Mes-
sage of the President of the United
States as relates to the subject of our
foreign relations, be referred to a se-
lect commitcee.

Resolved, That so much as relates
to that part of West Florid.i, acquired
by the cession of Louisiana, be referred
to-a select committee.

Resolve.d, That so much as relates
to the encouragement of American
manufactures and navigation, be refer-
red to the committee of Commerce and
Manufactures.

Resolved, That so much as relates
to the institution of a National Univer-
sity, be referred to a select committee.

Resolved, That so much as relates
to the violation of laws interdicting the
Slave Trade, be referred to the Com-
mittee of Commerce & Manufactures,

Resolved, That that part relating -to
fortifications be referred to a Select
Committee.

Resolved, That that part in regard
to the militia be referred to a select
committee.

Resolved, That so much as relates
to the Corps of Engineers and—Milita-
ry Academy, be referred to a Select
Committee.

When the resolution respecting W.
Florida was under consideration:

Mr. Newton said he wished to k'tfBW
from the gentleman who moved the rr-

, solutions why he had spoken of a part
of West Florida, only? Whether the
whole was not included in the cession ?

Mr. Root said he had supposed that
no more territory had been acquired
by the treaty of St. Ildefonso, than lies
West of the Pcrdido; whilst W. Flo-
rida was understood-to extend as far

a doubt might exist whether the sub-
ject of the defects in the non-inter-
course law, alluded to in the Message,
was referred to'the committee of com-
merce and manufactures or to the com-
mittee of foreign relations. To re-
move this doubt he moved the follow-
ing resolution, which wss'agreed to:

Resolved that so much-of the mes-
sage of the P. of the U. S. as relates to
the defects which may be found to ex-
ist in the provisions of the act concern-
ing the Commercial intercourse be-
tween the United States and Great Bri-
tain & France, be referred to the com-
mittee of Foreign Relations.
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.
-"Mr. Macon said that he had, late in
the last session, laid upon the table a
motion to amend the constitution of
the United States. He had done it at
that time merely with a view to give
notice ,of his, intention to offer such a. '
proposition at the present session.—*.
This amendment spoke so plainly for
itself that it was unnecessary to explain
it; It would be seen that its object was
to prevent any member of Congress
from accepting an appointment in the
Presidential term during which he
might be a member; for instance, it
would go to prevent any member of
the present Congress from accepting
ah appointment under the present Chief
Magistrate: The following is the reso-
lution :

Resolved, By the Senate and House
of Representatives of the U,,States of
America in Congress assembled, two
thirds of both Houses concurring, that
the following section be submitted to
the Legislatures of the several states,
which when ratified by the Legislatures
of three fourths of the states shall bis"
valid & binding as a part of the consti-
tution of the U. States.

"No Senator or Representative, af-
ter having taken his seat, shall during
the time for which he was elected be
eligible to any civil appointment under
the authority of the U. States, nor shall
any person be eligible to any such ap-
po in tment until the expiration of the •
Presidential term, during which such s

person shsjll have been a Senatojc_fir Re-
presentative."

This resolve was on motion of Mr.
Mncon referred to a committee of the
whole on the state of the Union; -

Tuesday, December 11.
A Communication was received

j_frQm the comptroller of the treasury,
transmitting a statement of the monies
due to the treasury, war, and navy de-
partments, and of the causes of their
remaining unsettled, during the year
prior to the 30th Sept. last: referred to
the committee o/ways.and means.

A message was received from the se-
nate, stating the appointment of Mr.
Cutts, on their part as a committee of

USEFUL INVENTIONS.
On motion ot' Mr. Bacon,
Resolved, That the Secretary of 1

State be directed1 to lay befyrc this
House 4 list of the names of persons
who have invented any new or useful
arts, machine, manufacture or compo-
sition of matter or any improvement
thereon, and to whom patents have
been issued for the sam^ irom that of.
fiee subsequent to the 23d day of J«o.
•1805, with the dates and general, ob-
jects of such patents,

APPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENTA-
TION.

Mr. Fisk laid upon the table the fol-
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That the apportionment
of Representatives among the «evcral

East as P'ensacola.' But if the whole
had been ceded, so much the better;
all that part "acquired by the cession"
was embraced by the resolution.-

Mr. T. Moore mov«d to amend the
resolution so aa toj^ead "so much as
rel(\t<rs-~to West Florida, as ceded to the
United Slates."

Mr: Miichil l remarked that the re-
solution was about as pefbpicuous as
could well be devised, II there was
any ambiguity in it, it was derived
from the message, in which West Flo-
rida was mentioned, although he be-
lieved no such name was to be found
in the convention for the cession of
Louisiana. If the^rcsolution conform-
ed to the message, it was not worth

"while to go into a discussion as to the
different appellations which had at dif-

"ferVnt times been given to the territory
in question."Mr. M. took a brief view
or the Different transfers of that territo-
ry, observing that the term West Flo-,
rida w:is not known in Spanish geogra-
phy, being an arrangement made by
the British whilst they held possession ;
so that, in fact, this was a question of
British and American geography on
one side, and Spanish and French on
the other. Upon the whole, as the
resolution corresponded with the lan-
guage of the Message, and .was suffi-
ciently in te l l ig ib le at present, he was
opposed to the amendment.

The amendment was lost.
Mr. Bacon remarked that at present

solution to elect a chaplain also on their
part.

The house then went into the electi-
on of a chaplain to serve during the
session ; and upon the first ballot, the,
Rev. "Jes8.e__Lee had-57 votes-;-RevT-
Mr. Brackenridgc 47; and Rev* Mr.
Brown 1.—Mr. Lee was consequent-
ly, elected.

Mr. Rhea presented sundry petiti-
ons from inhabitants of Upper Louisi-
ana, praying a change of the present
territorial into a higher grade of .go-
vernment; which was referred to a se-
lect committee.

Wednesdayt December 12.
On motion of Mr. Morrow.
Resolved, That the committee, of

public lands be instructed to enquire
whether any, and, if any, what further1

provisions is necessary to be made for
settling the claims to lands, and for
surveying and sale of the lands of the
United States in the territory of Or-
leans and Louisiana, and that the
committee report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Fiak reported a bill for the ap-
portionment of representatives among
the several states according to the 3d
enumeration. The ratio of apportion-
ment is reported blank.] The bill was
twice read and referred to % committee
of the whole.

The bill from the senate to suspend
the sccoad section of th« act for regula-


